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TRR-M 0FV SUBSORIPTION. 'Mis action stands out in bold contrast %lien

MIC4LN is ssud ionhl compared with that taken by the Board of Edu-

per annum, in advance, or ten cents cto fNwBusik nOtra efn

uli umr. Price to apprentices--50 cents the Minister of Education (and, of course, the

ýQ ~ in advance. Government) doing battie for the rights of the

;ý eand address of subscribers should be

44 t Pla*P1iny that mistakes may flot occur. people, while ini New Bruns;wick the. head of the

leti;ishouldbe addressed to, Departnient of Education is seemingly (we say

HUGH FINLAY, seerningly, because we have seen nothing to the

St. John, N. B., Canada. contrary) doing battie for the monopolists, and

these monopolists, in this case, are not of Canada,

~ybut of foreign countries : they are foreigners to
ail intents and purposes so far as our deriving

~'Joi .B, AAA FBs any benefit fromn tbe money spent is concerned.

The public, especially the voting portion, will

The School-Book war. do well ta, remember those who have stood

ewlbo battie goes merrily onadquietly by and allowed them to be plundered to

1~< ~V1e in the Dominion--especially On-~ of their school-books. The printing and pub.

4 Brunswick-finds it necessary to lishing fraternity will, no doubt, rerrember who

«sl ail1 the forces at their command to do cheated them out of thousands of dollars to

*Ith that hydra-headed. monster, "«Mo- which they were justly entitled by ail the laws

tla 'fnai h ulihr obndt of equity and justice. We do not believe such

th Pceof school.books by virtue of copy- a state of things would be allowed to exist for.a

forM.Aa rosMnse fEu month in any other province in the D)ominion,
theProinc, pace bi fot uon heyet, it has existed in New Brunswick for years.

~Y stating, in a letter to the publish- L-et the people of the Province arise in their
u* O4i f Toronto, what hie proposed to, do

0W f migbt and strike down this gorged monster,

lictin the: pbiaaitthex "Monopoly," which is sucking their life's-blood

C SfYS .and extorting the last drop of sweat fromn the
%sp0eat once to, settie upon a new maxi-

-k.t2il price, which wiîî apply to ail text- poor man's brow. Let them cali the rail of

ilà whomsoever -the copyright may be their representatives and see who and how many

iI~and in~ cases where the publisher controis bave the heart to grapple with this "j ob." The

aLuYIIti ilb odto fiscn press of the Province will aid them, no doubt,

r 8Zltin ntue Incsan for they (or a portion thereaf) have aiready
~EiI~11uldnotagree ta the maximum

%t toUrl as thus revised, wbich is intended evinced a reiisb for the encouniter. One of our

ukr1~ieasonabie either to the public or to local publishers has corne out over bis own name,
bO her

i:1pit will be my duty ta recommend and his letter, which appeared in the Dai/y Sun
4NI0f ,detenant Governor in Council the revo- o hsct nte2t fJnay a h ih

'USlch authorization. 1 do not propose O hsct nte2t fJnay a h ih

'tq Of the mere circumstance of tbe copy- ring about it. Hear him :
blheld by a publisher to place hi m and It appears that we are being duped, and that
M ishers in a position to combine, and so it is about time our people were beginning to
exrv .r .1. __ef the know their rights and gather courage ta main.

Il to sePublic Sohools art entitled not tain them. Is there any just reason why we
tu, boo0k of menit, but to cheapness ini should not manufacture our own school-books

IL n 1 see M Iy way ta accomplish this eitber if we can produce tbemn at iower figures than

*tOtyour concurrence in the mode they can be imported from Engiand ? fAfter

~"~ Propose ta check yupreltat- close investigâtion, 1 arm prepared ta fumnish
satisfactory guarantee.e for the production ofa

1


